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BKEVITIES.
V

Thanksgiving.
AH bright for a wedding. E
County Court next Saturday. 100

City Council meets next Monday even
ing.

Thanksgiving service at the-- Episcopal
cuurcu.

Union Thanksgiving service at the Con
gregational church to-da- y, at 10 :30 o'clock

Mr. Geo. A. Han'msr and wife started
from San Francisco last Sunday on the
Ancon.

Chas. Ixipus and lopus & .Albright
.

are-- S
i: I i : 1

uoiiiK lively uusiucsa ill luu orK paCK
ins line.

Mart. Brown, of the Albany Democrat
Is very sick, and it is feared that ho will
noi recover.

?iSeveral marriages will take nlane in thicity and vicinity before Christmas, If we
mrm wurrecwy iiauruiuu.

IUt. Elkannmk Walker, who hu ri,l la
a Jn Oregon tor nearly forty years, diedt Forest Grove last week.
The river is ranidly assuming its naturalproportions, and the boats managed to get

through the locks yesterday.
The weaving department at the factorvhas been closed down lor several dayspast on account of hiirh water.
Samples of flour from the Oregon City

and Imperial Mills, of this city, will be on
exhibition at the French exposition.

Mrs. A. Epporly, of Portland, but for-
merly

a
a resident of Canemah, has been

visiting friends in this city for the past
week.
oAl. Pinkston, a former resident of this

county, but now located at Fort Colville, aV. T., was in town last week visiting old
friends.

The S. T. Church was caught in a whirl-
pool at Kock Island last Monda3' and her
frontispiece damaged by coining in con-
tact with the rocks.

La-- t Saturday a gust of wind caused the
chimney of a Chinese wash house to top-
ple over, and the Celestials thought the
last day had arrived.

Half fare on the railroad for those at-
tending

in
the I. O. ). F. anniversary at

Kalem next Thursday, and also reduced all
rates at the Salem Hotels.

is
Hon. K. C. Hada wav called last Tuesday.

He was en route for Ins home in Yamhill,
but the boats failed to get through the
locks on account of high water.

Haron AUlerson, on being asked to give
his opinion as to the proper length of a
sermon, replied: "Twenty minutes, with
a leaning to the side of mercy."

Mr. James Milne returned from Walla
Walla last Tuesday, lie says things are
lively in that section of the country, and
he will soon wend his way back again.

Jos. Walton, of Hingo Point, sold an
immense orker to Chas. Ijogus last Tues-
day. It weighed 4'Xi pounds dressed, anil
netted the raiser the handsome sum of

T. A. Sutherland, war correspondent for
the Portland Standard and several Ji.slcrn
papers during Hi : lateiunpleasant ness with
Joseph, returned on the last steamer from
Calilornia.

Mr. J. M. Kacon has ripe raspberries in
his garden, and has sent a branch hi led
with the luscious fruit to a friend in the
East, to let him know what kind of a
country we have out here.

The jury in the Stiles ease failed toagreo.
They MohI 11 for conviction and one for the
ai'ipiital. The case will probably be tried
over ai;ain this week, as Senator H rover
has hut a few days to remain on this coast. ly

5'i iswill ho rccieved until Saturday at
1 o'clock for he construction of a sidewalk
up the lilutf on Fourth street. It will be
.simitar to the walk up the blulf at the de-
pot, with the exception of having two
inclines.

theWallace St ruble, editor of the the Colum-l.ian.- h

is bcei; iroitlg after the 15ee red-eve- d,

but, :tl:i! lie has come to grief. A brother
of the ISee editor mot ttie gent last Monday
and put his list in St ruble's eye, and he
will go it h! iel;-cyc- d for a while. It

FMers Van Horn and IioughboroMgh,
fs,'v(':ii!i I) iv A.tventists, entertained a
filr aiii-ne- .; at the Congregational church
last Thursday evening. The subject of in
their dis'-e.irs- '.; was the Kusso-Turkis- h war
ami the tiihillmeiit of the prophecies.

Two young ladies and a gentleman w ero
caught on the trestle work below the Con-izregatio-

church, last Sunday, by a
frf'mlii train. Tin; train was stopped, and
the pedcstiians clambered down the lad-
der by McNamara's. Fortunately the
train was running very slow, or we might
have been called upon to chronicle a

Virions accident.

Circuit Court.
SPKCTAI, TKRM irQI ITY CASKS.

W". F. C. A E. Co. vs James M. Moore,
ft nls, arguing of motion on verdicts made
at hist term. Argued and submitted ; live
days given parties in which to tile briefs.

Jos. Piiqoet vs Peter , suit in
partition. Judgment for jilaintilf.

Polly A. Gordon vs Tnos. B. Gordon,
divorce granted.

D. V. Burnside vs A. C. EaRocque, et
alH. r,uit in partition. Owen a-.l- ai
ix anted referee with orders to sdl prop
erty and proc?els to le returned in Court

i wm in January, ise.J. W. Greenwood, et al, vs Mary C
Klicc, et al. on change of venue from
JMarion Co. ; eontinu'nl under advisement

Kaisino Geksk. a CaMonah man re-
cently started out to raise geese, and as a
first step in his speculation bought twelve
line-lookin- g geese. Visions of wealth anJ
ese were pictured out in his mind, from
fhe large increase and sale of feathers, etcEverything looked promising for a bril-
liant sueeesH. About three months passed
by, ami the Canemah man was waitingpatientlv for his feathered flock to coni-'V?'u- ,e

laying, but time passed on and
Mia the eggs necessary for the grand in-
crease .ailed to appear. Our friend called)n a neighbor to explain the trouble withnis geese, and our readers would have.enjoyed a hearty laugh if they could have.seen the look on the Canemah man's facewhen he was informed that his rtock con-
sisted of twelvk uaxdku. The last'weheard of the affair, he proiosed to have a.shooting match for those geest

A Bad Scrap E.-Se- veral mouths aoThomas Nicholson, a prominent fr.,n,'.
grocer doine business Jn Victoria, openeda branch establishment in Ksquimalt andplaced a man named TremUay inof the business, with a boy named Hunttanw i.--v ..in., inc ai oi mis monthyounK JJunsian was missing, as also w

whom escaped, to the .Sound, and thencU
to Portland, where they were round to bewithout moiiev. The Intelligencer savs-Thi- s

led Nicholson to lelieve that the v
had been made scapegoats of bv TrenT- -
blav. wid that Uie latter had received the
lion's hare of the pmder. ne aecord-invrl- v

hail Treiablay arrested and commit-
ted "to jail.

Yorjsa M ecu an ics. Wayne Howard
and Leonard Charman have ojened a
workshop in the Iasoiiie building, and
are prepared to do anv thing in their line.
Picture frames uaade to order, turniture

etc. 1 ney arn
loth good workmen, and should rtn-eiv- e a
liberal patroctjre. Their prices for everv
kind of work will lie very reasonable, and
r.twfnction irnaranteed. Give them call
and eneouriigs he youn? mechanics n
their new emerpri-"- .

rued rh ronin,itol. 1 j -
... Li- -

Real Estate Transfers
The following are the transfers of real

estate which have taken place sinco our
Issue of Nov. 22, compiled by Mr. Wm.
Whitlock, deputy county clerk :

Richard Koehler to lien. Knight, lots 7
and 8 in block 2 in town of Canby ; consid-
eration $40.

Chas. Dahlquist to Ole Siverson, the N
of section 31.T1SR3 E, containing

acres ; consideration $700.
H. F. Starr to O. P. Iteardslev, part of

the N E h of section 12. T 2 S R'2 E. con-
taining 100 acres; consideration $2,000.

O.P. Beardslev and wife toT.J.Maulton,
part of the N E of section 12.T 2 S R 2 E,
containing 100 acres; consideration $2,000.

F.C. Geer and wife to S. ialland, part of
the W H of claim No. 41, T 3 S R 1 W, con-
taining 50 acres; consideration S200.

D. J. iSmoot and wife and Robt. Currin
and wife to Edwin Williams, part of claim
No. 47, leing parts of sections 5 and 8, T 3

R 4 E containing 79 acres; considera-
tion $1,100- -

Geo. Currin and wife to Edwin Williams,
lots 1. 2 and 3 of section 8, T 3 S R 4 E,containing 21 acres; consideration i?UiO.

John Wilhoitand wife to P.J. Ridings,
the N W corner of the S W i of the x"V

of section 30, T 5 S II 2 E, containing 20
acres ; consideration $v0.

P. J. Ridings and wife to W.p. Herman,
the N W corner of the S W of the N W

of section 30, T 5 fS R 2 E, contaiuing 20
acres ; consideration $00.

ML Pleasant.
Mount Pleasant, Nov. 2S, 1S77.

Mil. Editor: As it is becoming quite
the fashion to write for the Entekpkisk,
and all the rest of Mt. Pleasant have tried
their hand at it, it is my turn now. Al-
though I don't expect to find anythingquite as interesting as did vour hist coi"
respondent, still I would like to give himlittle advice; my advice is this: That hequit farming and enter the newspancr
business; it is a pity that talent such ashis should beallowed to rust out on a farm.He certainly would create a sensation inthe literary world, and a sensation of quitedillerent kind, in his own mind, if liedid not learn to be a little less personal inhis remarks, especially toward the ladies.He may call me a fox, goose, gosling, or atool, it he pleases, but please leave theladies out; and if he cannot be a gentle-man, try and counterfeit one as near aspossible.

Wh tlon't wish him to stop writing alto-gether, of course not; but a person withtalent such as his ought to be able to findsomething interesting without indulgimpersonalities. Of course it is very pleas-
ant to have a reporter at our "sociables ;"

will feel much more free and easy,
more "sociable," w thateverv move

watched, and will be reported' to thepaper.
And now, my facetious friend, if you

can't find any other way of showing vourwit and smartness, just keep on writing,we are all proud of you : but rememberthe fox is noted the world over as a slvcreature, and if you wake him there's notelling when lie will be up to some of histricks. Rjcynaju).

Ektter L.ist. The following is a list ol
the letters remaining in the postollice at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
November 22d, 1377:
P.ewley, Miss Nettie. Mattoon, O. A
Brown, Sum'l H Nugent. lV-ter- .

Brown, C. F. Pinntll, Miss M. E.
Darling, Chas. Roop, Geo.lr. Clark, H. Re. d, Sam S.
Fleming, Miss Ann Siianahan. M rs. S.
HawJey, .S. B. Sprague. T. S.
Jones, Th os. 1 Welch, Mrs. Marg't
Jefferson, Willard. White. J. W.
Eoron. l'eter.

If called for please sav when advertised
J. M. BACON, P. M.

Tkavfic Tiinorau thk Eocks. From
secretary of the Locks Commission,

Mr. ConowaVj wc received the following
information in regard to the business done

the Eocks for the year ending Nov. li,
1S77: Number of tons of passed
through, 31.4US; number of passengers,
5,440. Besides there are tils manifests due
from the W. T. V I.,. Co. These manifests
when received and counted will bring the
amount of freight up to 75,00 tons, and

passengers to 10.)00.

Enlarging. Carpenters are busily en-
gaged in repairing, and constructing an
addition to, the M. E. Church of this city.

is proposed to place an alcove on the
east end or the building, for the nulpit.
winch will give space for three rows of
suats in the main part of the building, and

ueriaiiv add tomie comfort of the
congregation.

Kws for the People

If Von visit Portland and wish to Im-.- v n
fine suit, of clothes at a low price, call at
Ackerman Pros., corner First and Yi'ash bur
ton streets.

Fralt Trre.--J. II. Settlemier of Wood-bur- n,

Marion county, has the finest and
cheapest lot of trees In the State. His best
trees J5 cents each, or $1.3 per 100. Send for
nis catalogue ana price list.

Kail Opening mid YVInfrr Good at I
Selllnuf'fu latest Styles and Novelties In
lress iioous, witn trimmings to match. Jn

and IVy.s' goods the best Inthe market.
and at. th" lowest, prices, fall and see for
yourself, I will sell you good Goods at Port
land prices. Call early arid secure bargains at
I. Selling's the place to get the value of your
money.

State News.

Wheat lias advanced to $1 10 at
Salem.

There are 200 students at the State
University.

John Myers was drowned in the Uma
tilla river on the 21st inst.

There are 1.0S3 Indians on Siletz res
eration. Many improvements are be
ing ttlide.

T. S. Kisey, a resident of Oregon
since 1847. dieri near Cornelius on the
14th inst., aged

Gen. Palmer, of YamtiOl Co.,recently
sold one hundred acres of his farm for

4,50U0.

Kinney Bros., of Asteria, kave qMnt
canniBc: beef for this season. Couse
qnently the beef market of Easterii
Oregon is rather dull.

The Weekly Casket, a new paper just
issued at Harriaburg. lias made its ap-
pearance. It is small, but newsy and
typographically neat.

The Good Templars of Salem are in a
flourishing condition and a new lodge
lias been organized. Twenty candi
dates were initiated at a recent meeting
ol Capitol Lodga.

li- - Gr. Jackson has retired from the
fcaleru Statesman, and W. II. Odell is
now sole proprietor.

asaefted that next spring Good-ajlvNelso- n

Perkins will put on a small
stealer once a month from San Fran-cisc- o

to Yaqoina Bay.
'anH B,air 'was lrowned in the Cala- -

county, on the 23d. Hewau
the bnA10 boat thering logs and

opfiet. A companion escaped.
ro"ilPJOJect foot to hniU a rai-L- a

Grande x .v,""s to numuer iw:r4L7p1"j'hitants at present than anv

is r..
ir;i

O- r-

( i i

Telegraphic News.

Eastern
"Washington, Nov. 24. Postofilce es-

tablished: "v l'lkeson, Pierce county, W.
T., Geo. D. Arnold, postpjaster; post-
master appointed: Win. F. Floek, Sit-kun- i,

Coos county, Oregon.
The bill for the repeal of the resump

tion act passed the House by a some-
what larger majority than its friends
have recently expected. All six of the
Pacific coast representatives voted
against it. They were likewise united
in voting to adopt Ward's amendment,
which proposed to exempt from corpor-
ations all debts due on the first of Jan-
uary, 1869, for labor

The observer at Kitty Hawk reports
at 11:35 a. m. to the chief signal oflice

t jllows: The U. S. man-of-w- ar steam-
er Huron struck two miles north of Xo.
7 station at 1:30 a. m. The foremast
and maintopmast are gone, and the
steamer is a total wreck. Assistance is
needed immediately. The sea is break-
ing over her and several have already
been washed ashore, drowned. The
number on board is about 135. The
Hu ron Bailed yesterday from Fortress
Monroe to Havana, The Huron was
built at Chester, Pa., and was first
christianed the Alliance, but was after-
ward named the Huron. She was a
third-rat- e screw,541 tons, and when she
went ashore had a crew of 119 men and
15 officers. She carried four guns and
was schooner rigged. The stjry of
those well acquaiuted with the co st is
that the Huron got caught ia the height
of the gale, and while trying to hold on
head to the wind, her machinery gave
way, her sails were useless aud she
drifted ashore.

The signal oflice observer at Kitty
Hawk reports to the chief signal officer
at 5:50 i m. as follows: Among those
saved are E. T. Washburton, of Penn-
sylvania, Ciulet ; engineer Lucieu Young,
of Kentucky; eusign K X. Dering; as-
sistant engineer Geo. 11. Ryan; Jno. M.
Murphy, ship's cook; Cary X. Sanders,
of Pennsylvania, past assistant pay-
master; Patrick Xamee, ordinary sea-
man. Assistance is wanted immediately.
The men are only half clothed; the dead
uncared for. Seven are now lying dead
on the beach. Others who perished are
still iu the breakers. Only four officers
and thirty men saved. The captain per-
ished. Lieutenant Palmer's name is
not not given as saved. The bodies of
the drowned will be taken to Norfolk
to-mo- w. The Huron is completely
under water and a total loss.

New Yoiuc, Nov. 24. The JlcrahVs
Washington special says: The Chinese
was brielly discussed at to-day- 's cabinet
meeting. After the reading of a dis-
patch from Ch nese companies of Cali-
fornia it was agreed that 2rompt means
should be taken to prevent apprehended
outbreaks against Chinese residonts of
California. What these measures sha'l
be, however, is a matter to be decided
between the Secretary of State and the
Attorney-General- . Evanys is understood
to have been requested tb make imme-
diate aud full examination of treaties
existing between China and the United
States and ascertain the exact staTus of
Chinese residents of the United States
thereunder, and also where offenders
against these people are amenable to
the national or local government.

The Baltimore Gazelle to-da- y publish-
es the following ns being a true copy of
a dispatch received from Senator Sharou
by a Republican friend who had tele
graphed ii in) thnt his presence here is
necessary for political reasons:

San 1- kancisco, Nov. 22.
To the Hon. , Wa.ihiiintoii, I) C:

I have 3.000 tons of silver bricks wait
ing for the silver bill to pass, and am
engineering a movement in Ophir stock.
The Senate can go to hell.

New Yokk. Xov. 2G. The Trihnties
Washington special says a cypher dis
patch "received in Washington to-da- y

from Sharon announces he cannot and
will not be in bis seat in the Senate bo
fore the zuu of iieccmuer. lie says
his business is in such a precarious
condition he cannot leave, and if ho is
importuned by many snato.xs as he has
been by the one to whom he telegraph
ed. he will resign. The most mtimafe
friends of Sharon now in tho city say--

he is one of the most earnest aud trust-
worthy Republicans, and that nothing
but the most imperative calls of bust
ness would keep him away from Wash
ington at this crisis, lho governor of
Nevada is Democratic, aud if Sharon
resigns a Democrat would be appointed
in his place. When he was elected to
the Senate he supposed himself to be
worth, clear and free from all debts, in
the neighborhood of 820,000,000. The
failure of the Bank of California, death
of Ralston and heavy shrinkage in
stocks have so crippled him that his
financial salvation is by no means ye
assured. He assumed most of the lia
bilittes of Ralston, put the Rank o
California on its feet, finished the Pal
ace Hotel (which cost about 80,000,000)
took Relmont, the princelv country
residence of Ralston, and assumed the
direction and monetary responsibility
of the West Coast l urnitnre Company
None of these ventures are remunera
tive. Now the question with Sharon
is. which of the three courses he
shall . pursue. If he ieaves Califor
nia he will sacrifice Ins immense inter
eats at au important crisis in his affairs
if he resigns, a Democrat will take his
seat in the Senate; if he remains in
San Francisco for a short time, he
gives his party some trouble in prevent-
ing the Democracy from getting control
gf the Senate.

On Thursday night of last week,abont
half p.st eleven, a fire broke out at
Dallas Iv.lk county, in the manufac-
turing' department of T. B. Newman's
tin and variety sx?re. The flames spread
so rapidly that nothing vas saved ex-

cept some articles in the show window.
The room adjoining was occupied by
Miss Retta Neally, milliner.whose stock
was entirely destroyed. The next build-
ing was occupied by M. M. Ellis, gen-
eral store. The larger portion of the
stock was saved. The next building
being of brick, was 6aved with but
small damage, and the fire was effectu-
ally stopped. The losses are about as
follows; T. B. Newman, $2,000; J. Em-men- s,

owner of corner building, $1,500;
Good Templars, 500; Miss Neally, 30;
M M. EUis, :?15,0UJ,partiaiiy covered by

w m tt a 1 aIinsurance; J . i. oruey, owner oi me
second buildiug, $1,000. The fire is
supposed to be accidental.

The railroad comptny have generous-
ly offered to take passengers for half
fare to Saletn who shall attend the eele-bratio- u

of Cheineketa Lodge, I. O. O. F.

The Saturday night drunks at Rose-bnrc- r

sri pretty numerous. Fifteen
VJt tizz.

i ll.'.ts

nC0TJRT3SY

Gov. Young of Ohio has had a talk
with a correspondent of the Boston
Glohe. In reply to the question,
"What do you think of Hayes' southern
policy?" he said, "I like it. I approve
of it. He has a correct view of the
matter, and 1 think it will have the
ellect or m&King iue oontiiern states
lepnblican. But his northern policy I i

ook upon as a great mistake. I like '

the Demociat way of doing thinas. I I

believe when there is a pole raising iu I

ving the broom at th tnd. New I

brooms sweep clean, and his northern !

policy will positively injure the Kepub- -

lcan party
Senator Grover has arrived from

Washington, and it will now be in or-

der for a little explanation in regard to
that resignation of Sweet William's.
Did Grover gouble it ?

Market Report.
J'urltujid iUarket.

tenders 90 buying. 97 selling.
Klour Extra. $6 5l; .sujcrtiue, o 50.
Wheat 2 10 ceutal.
Oat 50('yc. bushel.
Barley 1 50 cental.
Bacou Sides 12c. ; hams, 12aH : shoulder
I jird In kejrs, 12c. : In 101b tins, 13e.
butter Fresh roll, 30c.
Fruits Iiried apples In sacks, 4jc. ; kos,plums, pitless, 10(vl2e. ; peacaes. lie:prunes. J7c.
KSjrs- - ;i7I!C.
'hickens Full grown, $2 M(vi2 SO dozn.

Hides lry, 17c ; salted. c. ; cuils. S oir.
Tallow tie. lb.
Wool i.sJle.nran, 50 1 ton: shorts. 530;

oil cake, S!0 (to.
Hay r.aled, siurf 11; & ton ; loose, ?!.
Potatoes T'lill at ot'e. l bushel.
Onions lfvl'4 lh.
Mutton Sheep $iS2 50.

Ovation City Market.
Wheat $1 1" ' husriei.
Oats leed, sacked, 47 4 rci.'K V4 "ft bushel ; mill- -

inir, sacked, ivic. bushel.
Rarley Choice brewing, 90c bushel ; feed,

ae.
Potatoes '.'rv.jC. it bushel. Inill sale.
Onions I .V.(.fV. v lb.
Klour $tl tK)v?t 50 'ft bid.
Pried Fruits Apples, l:e. ? lb.; plums, 11

C!l-2c-
.

I Sutter iUKt itc. i id.
Chickens (iro'.vu, ?3 00 V dozen ; Spring,

S2r.i?2 50 v' doz.
Hv. v dozen.

bacon Sides, Ur. V lb; hams lie.
bard l'if.tHc 1!.
Hay S12fri?l3 V ton.
Wool 22'2 U & .
Hides I ry, II ftp 15c lb: green, 4('i'ic.
Mil! feed Uran, f isrn,'i0 i ton; shorts, J27i

30 ton.
Vresh nieat4p-i5eer,uresseu,o- )6c lb; on rootlc; dressed ftogs, (ic ; mutton sheep, $1 75rv2.
Apples ipu .'iiDur-r- . isauiwin. .Northern

Spy, etc., from wagon, 35c bushel; in
boxes ready for shipping, l.Vt50c ; long keep
ers, from wagon, 40c, packed 45f(60c,

Ily universal accord, AYEll'S CATHARTIC
Pill,s are the best of all purgatives for family
use. They are tlv; product of long, laborious
and successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians in their
practice, and by all civilized nations, proves
hem t hu best ana most effectual purgative

pill that medical science can devise. P.eing
ourelv vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use. In Intrinsic ralue and curative
imwers no other pills can bo compared with
them, and every person knowing their virtues
will employ them when neeueu. 1 hey Keep
the svstem in perfect order, and maintain in
healthy action the whole machinery of life.
Mild, searching and effectual, they are speci-
ally adapted to the needs of the digestive
aparatus, derangements of which they pre
vent ana cure, n iimeiy inKen. l uey are me
best and safest physic to employ for children
and weakened constitutions, where a mild,
but effectual cathartic is required. Kor ale
by all druggists.

Caution to the Public.
Several of tho present Yeast Powders now

on the market arc fearfully adulterated and
injurious to healt h. I'se llonolly's, warranted
pure, ir"c ironi any deliterious luatter and

n be relied upon.

Good News.
Xo more Chills and Ague In this section.

Ward Harding are selling Itn article called
ACK CoNQL'Kltoit." It is about the only

satisfactory preparation sold for the cure of
ver ami Atrue, iumi inns, jntermiriani

or r.illtous hevers. l he proprietor oi trie
AfJCE CoNyrKKors has used but little energy
to 'make this medicine known, and yet its
sales are Immense in Ague Pisiricts. It puri
ties the Itiood, I.iver. Jind other Secretory or
gans so effectual ly t hat t he Chills do not re-
turn even when persons have had them for
years. Ent irelv vegetable preparation, i'rice.
rt cents and SI per bottle. Two doses will
stop t he chills.

V CAI1D.
To ail who are KiifTerlng from the errors and

Indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness.
early decay, loss of-- manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that, will cure you, fKhh or
ClI AUG E. This great remedy was discovered
lira missionary in South America. scna a
self-address- envelope to the Kkv. T.Josfph
Isxak, Station IK Jitbt JJouse, jew lorx.

novl7-ly- .

A N I FOil S Ali 12.

'If fK HAVE THE FOLTiOWINO ItEAT
t f Estate for sale.

Xo. 2. ICO Acres, rood house, and barn full
of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard,
good water: 15 mile from Oregon City
Price S"X). half down.

Xo. 4. 320 acres. 2 miles from Graham's ferry
on the Willamette river. 80 acres In cultiva
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie
ties of fruit. 36 acres in wheat, KjO acren
under fence, good house, barn nd run
ning water, li miles from Oregon City
Price J4.2-30- . part down balance on time.

Xo. 5. iO acres ; 75 improved, a large, new,
wpll finished frame dwcllimr. plum and
amile orchards, livincr water. 18 aeieR of
fall wheat, ti miles from Oregon City, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for Si,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
Xo. 6. 'it acres 10 milen east of Oregon City,

IVi miles from Viola srrist and saw mill
and Dostollie : i" acres iu cultivation. PHI
acres under fence, trood frame house 13x34

Kix22, 3 acres in fruit tree. I'rice $1,0U,
half down.

Xo. 7. 4() acres at Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. I'rice, f 1,000.

Xo. 8. :tr)G acres ten mileseast of Oregon City,
7 miles from Marshfield station ; 7a acres in
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
cood box house and frame barn, irood run
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 7"0
bearinir fruit trees. I'rice S4.-JO- in sen
stock and crnns to nurchaser if he desires

Xo. tf. 1K acres ti in iles east of Oregon City ;

60 acres in cultivation. 5 acres in orchard.
(rood house and barn, remaining Innd
easilv cleared. Price $2,500. half down.

Xo. 10. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oretron City. miles to Portland
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoo'house and
church 1 mile away, 9 month hool in
vea r. Ten n s ea s v. $ 1 .250.

Xo. 11. 100 or 1'iO acres off of the north of the
Fram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, grnnj mill jiowcr, at $10 per acre;
terms easy.

Xo. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oretron Cit v : 120 acres.

Xo. 13. The former residence of W. W. Buck
and six lots: I2.5O0.

Xo. Wiley May's block, ail in cultivation,
with house and barn ; $.310.

vn is J. P. Allison's farm. 220 acres. 75 In
cultivation. 3 in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; $1)0, half down.

Xo 16 160 acres, flat meadow land, 9 miles
from Oregon City, SO acres in cultivation,
good house and barn, orchard, running
wafer trice J.7O00.

Xo. 17. 171 acres, 8 miles 8 of Oregon City. 40

acres In cultivation. 4 acres orcnara, iv
tons old liav Inc hOL!S. 2 barns, good
ter team wan-o- and harness. COW and
calf, all farming implements, household
furniture : price ltion. ioo down.

Xo. 18. 200 acres, all under fence, 12 miles
miles from Oregon City, 40 in cultivation,
3 in orchard, good house and barn ; price
$2000.

Xo. 19. Orin Cutting farm, 300 acres, 120 In
cultivation. 50 more ready to plow, good
hnue and barn, 10 acres in orchard ; price
f'ifxjo. Also lo5 acres, 25 in cultivation, no
house or barn ,50 acres easily cleared ; $10oo.

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, thelest county in the State.
Anyone having money to lend can have our

services, free of charge, in managing the
t.in'.' nprl sfl'.-cMn- securities.

rrn.v money can rrt

OF BAliCROFT LIBRARY,
TV OF CALIFORNIA.

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
DR'JGSJSTS AND APOTHECARIES,

KEEP COXSTAXTbY OX JIAX1) A CiEX
assortment of

Bru.s axicl Cliemicals?,
Perfumery, o--x .,

(.omlwuuil Iir:sb-s,- ,

Trusses, Supporter?,
Shouldor Kruce Inncj uiisj

ToUot .Irliilr.
..AOO..

Oil, Lu up C liLiimej ,
tilas, I'utty, Paints Oils,lj t StuSTaL,

PURE WINES AND HftlOSS FOB .1IEDICIN AL

PIRPBSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC
""Physicians Prescriptions carefully com

pounded, and all orders correctly answered.
"Open at all hours of the night.

."All accounts must Ije paid monthlv.
novl.lS75tf WAltUi IIAKDING.

JOHN SCiUiAW,
Main St., Oregon City.

liJOACTl'KEP. AND 1MPUUTEH

Saddles, llarut-kK-,
.Nu.ldJery-L!:ir- l-

ato, lc, tc.
"TRTHICII HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS

T T can be had in the State, at
YKGLESALE Ci? RETAsi.

warraid mv goods as represented.
JOHN SCHKAM,

Kaddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, l.s:5-t- l.

S. A. BRGUGHTGH,
roUId) IXFOKM THE CITIZENS OK

tl Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, iit low rates.

A P P UfATg X E S .
l)rj-;FloorIii- ;, ', liuxtie,

Sprme, (for shelving), I..t5ce.
Pit-Uels- , uiul Ceiti'e-l'oKi- N, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sldevalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the State.

Give rue a call at theonutiny city sa ir. mills.Oregon City, June 10, 1S75 :tf

TOWH0fi!sITAY CQ&GERH

BEIXK DKSIROIS JOF ADOPTING A
of business. I would renuesttho.se

(indebted to me to conic and -
Pay Up Immediately,

And save lnconvenienco and expense, as
have determined to collect what is due me.

I have reduced the prices on Goods greatl
and can assure all that I can give

Sargains to .Cash Buyers.
Como and sec for vour own satisfaction.

A . LEVY.
KSTAWdSHED IGO.

R.lS. & A. P. LACEY,
ATTDRfeEYS-AT-LA-

Si9;Sfvcnth Sired, Washington. D, C.

Pa.tn(aand Inventors.
Wefsecure LbtterfI PATENTjJon'JlxvES

tions. No attorney fees In advance InSappli'
cations for Patentsjin the United States. Xo
charges unless the patent is granted. Xo
additional fees for obtaining and conducting
a renearing. special attention given to in
terference Cases befon the Patent Office. Ex
tensions U'fim Congress, Ipfringement Suits
in different .States, and all llti 'Ation aoper
taiuim; to Inventions or Patents. Wclals pro
cure 1 atents m t unada and other rorelgn
rnu utiles. Send Stamp for Pamphlet giving
lull instruction and terms.

V, S. Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecute! In the Sopreme Court of

the United .States. Court of Claims , Sand all
classes of war claims before, tho Executive
Departments.

A rreu rn of Pay and I!'unt-- .
OfHc-rs- , Soldiers ana Sailors of the late

war. or theirl heirs, e.re in many cases en
titled to money from the Government, of
which thoy have no knowledge. Write full
historv of service, and state amount of pay
aud Kunty received. Enclose stmp, and a
full reply after examination, will bo given
you without charge.

Pensions.
All'O.tlcers. Soldiers and Sailors, at present

disabled, however sntrhtly. from wounds
ruptnre or other injuries, or diseases received
or contracted in the line of duty in the late
war can obtain a pension. Many now draw'
ing pensions are entitled to increase.

V. fl,Geatral LandEOlHcv.
Contested I --and Cases, Private Land Claims,

Mining .Pre-emptio- andVomesiead Cases
presented ibeiore tno oenerai iaud omce
and Department of the Interior.

imni nurranis.
Wo pay cash for Bounty Iand Warrants,

and Additional Homestead Scrip. We invite
correspondence with all parties having any
for-'sal- and give full and explicit instruc-
tions whore assignments are imperfect.

We conduct our buisness in seperate
P.ureaus, having therein the assistance of
able and exeriencod lawyers and clerks,
and give our closest personal supervision to
every Important paper prepared in each
case. Promptest, attenliou thus secured to all
business Intrusted to us.

Liberal arrangements made with attorneys
in all classes of business. Address

R. 8. & A. r. LACEY, Attorneys, Washins-tou- ,
II. ('.

Weprefereto Hon. M. ti. Emory, Presi-
dent 2d .National: Hank, Washington, D. C. ;
C. E. Prentiss, Esq., Cashier German Am.
National Rank, Wnshington. D. C. ; Hon. C.
Eevvey, Prest. liar. Natl. Rank, Cadiz, Ohio ;

Hon. H. Waldron, V. Prfsl. 1st Natl. Rank,
Hillsidale, Mich.; J. H. HannS, Esq.. Cashier
City Natl. Cank, Denver, Col, : J. D, Knox,
Esq., Ranker, Topeka, Kansas.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STAISJIS.
rpHE UXDEUSIOXED PP.OPRIETOU OF
.1. the Livery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon
City. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

Buggies, Carriages
and Hacks. Saddle

and llxtftfry Horses.

Prices Toas?oiiatlo
E. B. CLEMENTS,

Oregon City, Not. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

NEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
BETWEEN

PORTLAND fc SAN FRANCISCO.

THE P. C. S. S. CO.
WIIX HEREAFTER RUN A LINE OFf J rtnaraers every five days between '

SAN FRANCISCO AND PORT-
LAND.

rassonirer AccommtHlatiurjs LnsnrpasscJ.

Tickets for sale at J. M. Bacon's bookstore,
Oregon City.

For further particulars apply to
J. JTffntfKEX fc CO., Agents.

Tortland, Oct. 11, l77-lt-.

NOTICE.
: i ?:n v a vr.y rrx.v

(' ! : V v.-- r- ,

AND

COHEN RIAL EXPOSITION IflZfiw
AS THE BEST FAMILY

Its competttora recetvtng only an award for some ipeclal fe&tura of their machine

The orli-TenoM- Di Wilson SMttte Mm
HS Unlimited Capacity to do all kinds of Family Sewing and Manufacturing,

ITS PATEXT AUTOMATIC "CUT 01T" on tlie Lautl wheel preTents the ma-

chine from miming backwards, raid obriates the necessity of taking the Trork
from tkc luacliine to hid thread ou the bobbins, which must be done with all
other Sewing Machines, to the great annoyance of the operator, especially in
tucking, hemming and ruffling. It does one-thir- d more work in a gircn length
of time than any other Sewing machine.

WITH EYEEY 3I0TI0X of the FOOT the MACUINE MAKES SIX STITCHES.

Urea Wilson htim k as ench vori ia cse flay as four oihar Mnes.
It requires no special instructions to use it aa Illustrated Direction Book Is
furnished with each machine.

IT CAH50T GET OUT OF ORDER, AKD THE ADJ0STMEHTS ARE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT.

A properly executed Certificate is furnished with each machine, guaranteeing
i to keep it in repair, free of charge, for tive years. Machines sold on easy

terms of payment, and delivered, free of charge, at any Railroad Depot in the
United States where we have no Agents.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. W Agent Wanted.
For full particulars address .

'

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
P27 Broadway, JTEW TOEKj NEW 0ELEANS, LA.; CHICAGO, ILL.j or SAN FEAHCISC0, GAL.

ft
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CO

Csty- -

1855.

0B W.

Fruit and Ornament .1 Trees, Grape Vines, Small
Frails, hrliruls Kosts cultivated and sale at this Nursery.

ii. W. WALLING SOX.

M 1

BHLDB

mew firm
FELLOWS c;

At The

BAKERY
DEALtRS rN

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES k PROVISIONS.

PROniJCK TAKKX FHOM FARMERS IN
for Urocerios.

SEUCT TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES.
A FplcDdid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRHTS,

And a full variety of pooda usually kept In a
first-clan- s Grocery .Store.

We Invite the citizens of Orepon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to pivc us a call, and if Kd.
don't pive you as many and as pood a quality
of poods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

K"We deliver (roods to all parts of the City
and Canemah free of charpe.

Oregon City, March 1, l.N77-t- f.

SOT FAIL to
cnt tor our New

Cattilopoe. It fKn-txin- a

valuable infor-
mation for every
prrHOn contem-l.latiu- g

the jur
"ieiaa? ctia.'! of anv articl

f r ?eror.a!,fauiilw

.

GRAND PRIZE

SEWING MACHINE

Mm

;J, Ag3.at,?Oregon :

EstnbSiGiecl

WALUH0&00n3 POPHIETORS,
t-- , s'o:riie

o
73

n
H

O
V--t

C5

H

Evergreen?,
for

Ai

rcrpoac. The cictal la a comu&itlon ofothoi- - miMali.to cllj r.

WmW WATCH

HARDING,

LINCOLN

find Hdin.rult to detect thtilfmenre, cirrj. by rl.mlci tM4
kiiU it la the hM jnbuitnt. tornii
known. Ali KKK AN MOVXilKKT.
FXPASSIOS r.Al.ANCK. mr.Tirri.i.y km.kted or
UJNETl RNEUlll NTISC ( AXES,
and eoual In arnBraace a
COLD WATCH THAT

from a I BO aity aod trade raaat- -
oototio. aodlfjoa

"fj make niuut-- on, try thia. OwincJ our liii'-- o eaicb, wo are enafel.4 as
rednrethe price of them to 912 eachwith an elegant Chain attach"
eda They kre u.l on KxuTuuti. Ilteam
er. anrl In ManuTacturies, aDtl ether
!areR where accurate time la rqnlrl
and irc general KjitUfaction. We eena
thorn ly Mail or Expre.. on receipt of lit,
t nT part of the Country, or tt will b
eent C O D. when the cmfomer deeiree)
end remits A3 on arconnt. These Kl'X.n
CHAINS wrli;h ahont FlftT PennTwelKhta.
and ;ie sane pattern In pure erold wuvld
rii im. w e en tnecriatneat aieaciuWatch and Chain for il rait br Mall In a lUtrla-tinet'ra-

to anv Pout (lUct n the I'nlted Rtatee.
Wo 8oU the Watch without the) Cham for 10.
& CO,, Cliuton Place, & Ko. 11 Siftitb Stroet. JT.Te

CHANGE OF BASE !

KEWOYED TO

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING!

T. A. BACON,
(Successor to BARLOW & FITXEB),

Dealer rn
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SELECTED TEAS

COFFEE,

and SPICES,
- BUTTER AND CHEESE,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

And a full to riotw i , . . . . ."", uuua" osuauy Kept jaiirvt-clai- s Grocery Store
V'?rriMe0m.e a11' and ermine our irtock.artU?elKheap.and Ornish aa good aotown.

T-- A. BACON,uregon City. August 25, 1876 if.

CHRIS. Z A U H E R ,
DEPOT SALOON,

K.
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